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and Vilx like somu of the other temples
of this district, faccd towards Hermon,
leading us-.to believe that the .mount was
regarded as holy, and that the worshippers
looked towards it while engaged in prayer.
We rested at Rukleh for the nighit and set
out evnly next morning, hoping in a few
hours to reach Damascus.

After leaving Rluleh the road leads
along a pleasant green valley, and sliortly
after enters on one of the most desolate
and dreary traclks in this country. There
is no vegetation and not a village to bc
seen, but duli grey crans rise on either side,
and the sun, directly overhead, beats down
Upon us, and there is no covert from its
scorohing, raya.

For more thxn 2 hours we follow the
path aeross the dreary plateau, and thon
suddenly the scene changes, and the patlh
dives down into a beautiful gen filled with
foliage and sparkling with fountains and
streains of' water. It 3 the vale of the
Aba-aa. .Along the centre of this vale
"the golden-flowing streamn" meanders,
fringed on either bank with flowering and
f.ragrant trees na shrubs. Literally we
'had exchanged the desert for a paradise,
and thc path winds througli luxuriant
gardens and under natural bowers fornied
by the averhanging willows and walnuts.

The hbis rising prpondicularly alniost
entirely enclose the vlley, and, instoad of
following the stream in ali its windings tili
it opens into the plain around Damascus,
we climb the iutorvening ridge. The east
of this ridge commands a magnificent view
of the plain and city of Damascus. The
gardens and orchards which encornpass thc
city have been justly celebrated. They
present a variety and beanty of foliage to
ho seen nowlhere elso ; - Ui sombre hue of
the olive> the deep green of the walnut and
the purpie o? the pomegranate minglc with
the light shade o? the apricot and the sil-

'Vergro of the poplar; while sorne palms
raiso thelir gracofutl heads at intorvals.

These loveIy gardonàs are watercd by the
Abana and Barada, the erysa tenso
which eau bo detoected winding througlh the
plains. This rich verdure is girt by a beit
of sand, and beyond thebarren white buls,
*which bound the horizon on all s'dcs. Thus
closcly in this land do sterility" nnd death
border on fertility and life.

Out of tbis mass of rich foliage riscs the
city with its whxite houses, its tal1 and
gracoful muinarets and swelling domes;
'while prctty villages are seen here and

there as spangles on a green ground. On
the spot where we were standing Mahomet
is said to have stood, whilst yet a camel-
driver from Meeca, and,afrgangoth
scene below, te have turned away without
entering the city. IlMaui," he said, Ileau
have but one paradise and my paradise is
fixed above."

POETRY.

GOING HOME.
"Will yen corne with me, my pretty one 1"

1 asked a littie child,
"Will yon corne with me and gather flowers ?"

She looked at me and srniled.
Then in a low, sweet, gentle voice,

Shie saide IlI cannot corne;
1 miust flot leave this narrow path,

For I amn going home."

"But will you not T" I asked again;
IlThe Sun is shining bright,

And you might twine a lily wreath
To carry home at night;

And i coula show you pleasant things
If yen would en]y corne :11

But stili she answercd as before,
ITNo; 1 arn going home.>

"But look, my child : the fields are green,
And 'neath the Ieafy trees

Childrcn are playing znerrily,
Or resting at their ease.

Dees it flot hurt your tender feet.
This stony path to tread VI

"Sometirnes;i but 1 arn going home 1"
Once more she sweetly said.

MY Father bade me keep th1!t path,
Nor ever tur» aside.

The road 'which leads awâay from Him
Is very smooth and wide ;

The fields are fresh and cool and green;
Pleasant tlic shady trees ;

But those around my own dear home
Are lovelier far than these.
I must not loiter on the road,
For I bave far to go ;

And 1 should like ta rcach the door
JBefore the sun is lew.

I mue' L ot stay; but wiIl you not-
Oh, will yen not corne tee?

Yy home is very beautiful,
And %bore is room for you.1"

I toolk her little hand in mine;
Together we went on;

fIghter and brightcr o'er our path
The blessedl sunbeams shone.

At lcngth we saw tixe distant towers;
But, cre we reached the gate,

Tho child eutstripped xny lingcring feet,
Too ovçcrjoycd to wait.

Andy as she turned her radiant face
Once more te bia me corne>

I board a chorus of glad songs,
A burst of IlWelcorne home 11"
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